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À. KING'S VISIT.

Wl' E. 1', A.

TBEaRE was a whole long hour to wait
bef are Aunt Nan could possibly corne
driving up from Union Station.< The
bouse was ail in or-
der. for ber visit;
Jeu»y and littie Nan
had on their Sunday
dressesg, and began to
get very restîcas.

Th0y had neyer moen
Aunxt Nan, Nvbo lived
ia great city, and

who, they thougbt,
intWt be very fine
indeed.

"I 'spect Aunt Nan
wUI tbink we live
in a niighty littie *:
bouse," .suggested l
ber namesake, who
was sitting on Jen-
»ay's knee and gazing
down the busy street.

«'I wish 1 had a
dress with silver but-
ton§~, like the picture
of Aunt Nan's little r
girl,"sad Jenny, tak-
ing a rather gloomy
view, of her plain ~.
bine imerino. Ï

There was a rest- .

les% silence for ten
rnilautes, and Jeiiny $
began again in the
saie tone:

SWon't Aunt Nan
feel queernot to have J
afly waitcr at tes ?
W3larine Jan thna
blatua fieia in tha
blackc coat waitincy
on1 her table." M

"Lassies 1 " said
mrarfla, suddenly,
and both little girls
statted. and turxicd
away from the wlndow; thev had not known
tliat rnamma was in the ro-om at ail. "«Wc
don>t know," said uxamma, "Just what Aunt
Non is going to think or say or ask of us;
but we are goig to bave a visit sorne day
from a king, aud 1 think Ilknow just what
ho wMI ask us."

««, king, man=& l" they cried; cd if a

king couxing? What is 1 i naine? and, as wc would have tbcmx do titito uis; if we
wben is ho coming ?" have pure hecarta and right thiotglits."

"I will antcr your last iue,%tion," 8aid "l Is i Jes9us, nuunma? " ouiked Jenny,
niamma, " and sec if you can t ans wer tbe j soberly.
fir8t one yoursolf. We don't know wben, "1V la Jeans, îny darling-tho Lord lof
our King is corning, but he says wc musat heaven and earth, ho bas prorniscd Vo conao

back, and hoe surely
wvill corne, and higa
zorninig will inake al

bischIdr'nperfcctly
happy.',

girls forgot thon
about their littie

* bouse and oli clothes
an sd plain l'are. they
even l'argot lio% long

- * in trying Vo sîtretcli
their little id. to

*t. take lu thê tboiglbt
of the coining of the
Lord .hsus.

WAITING FOR AUNTIE.

ivatch. aud kecp ourselves ready for hlmn,
and that at some hour wbcn we think not
we wvill sec bina. He will noV ask us how
big our bouse la, nor bow fashionable our
clothes are, nor whether we live in style;
but ho will want to know if we love God
and serve our fellow-mcn ; if we s9peak the
truth with aur lips; if we do unlo others

I)OLLIE'S LES

SONS.

ing. She turnai ).-r
stidyhours intopiy,

Shce takes lier six~
IJoiis aud set-~ tlicmn
in rows, and then sht.
geU ber boolis.

'Ethel Mirandia.
bound Ontario," sh,.
says to the finit; atud
thon iu a squeaky
voice, stluPposed tO
coîne froilà thi'* <1.Ill,
41mC gives the lî<uu
giary; - he rcfers to
lier book, ani if lier
answcr ii correct bliv
<oes on to the next

'bul aud tlàîc ncxt
qluestion. If the min-
swer %mi not correct.

Ethel Miranda gets a lecture. and bas Vo
st.udy biard until s1me knows bier lesson.

Spclling is great fun, for ber dalla go Imp
or down the class as tbev milss or kuow
tbeir lessions. Ada doca not know that
abe really studies barder than most chif-
dren, but ber teachers know. It is «"ouly
play" ta Ad& whil, ah. teacheo ber dolb.t


